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わが国の難病対策は，1972 年（昭和 47 年）に
難病対策要綱が策定され，40 年が経過した  1, 2）．
この間，医療の進歩に伴い難病研究が進展し，医
療費助成の対象疾患は平成 21 年に 56 疾病に拡
大され，対象患者は年々増加し，平成 26 年末時
点で約 93 万人となっている  3）．また，人口の高
齢化により，統計的には難病患者の年齢層は中高










































































調査期間は 2015 年（平成 27 年）3 月～ 2016













































3 人であり，30 ～ 50 歳代の女性，看護師経験は

























































対象者 A B C 


























































































































































































石川看護雑誌 Ishikawa Journal of Nursing Vol.15, 2018
－ 80 －
拡充や医療費助成の財源など安定的な医療費助成





















生活の継続を困難にする要因になる  5, 7, 8）．訪問看
護師は患者の希望を把握しつつ，介護家族の日常
的な負担と将来的な不安をもそばで感じてい

















































































































































































Anxiety, Feelings of Difficulty, and Sense of Burden Experienced by 
Visiting Nurses Providing Home Treatment Support for Patients 
with Intractable Neurological Diseases
Shiho SONE
Abstract
　The purpose of this study was to clarify the details of anxiety, feelings of difficulty, and sense of 
burden experienced by visiting nurses who provide home treatment support for patients with 
intractable neurological diseases. The results of the interviews conducted with three visiting nurses 
identified six categories related to such experiences. Visiting nurses had anxiety related to their 
“understanding of intractable neurological diseases.” These feelings were related to “accurately 
assessing and determining patient conditions” and “consistently providing consideration to the 
patients’ and families’ feelings.” It was inferred that “understanding various systems for intractable 
diseases” influenced the visiting nurses’ “daily-life support to maintain the patients’ home treatment” 
and “managing care services.” Despite the feelings of difficulty in establishing and maintaining a 
relationship of trust with the patients and families, visiting nurses continue to support home 
treatment, which provides mental support to patients and families and it is an important role. 
Furthermore, to alleviate anxiety, feelings of difficulty, and sense of burden experienced by visiting 
nurses who provide home treatment support for patients with intractable neurological diseases, 
learning opportunities such as training on how to care for patients with intractable diseases, home 
treatment support, and systems available for intractable diseases must be created.
Keywords　 patients with intractable neurological diseases, home treatment support,  
visiting nurses, anxiety, feelings of difficulty, sense of burden
